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Act V Rescue & RehAbilitAtion
actvrescue.org 
info@actvrescue.org

AnimAl humAne society
Five locations: Buffalo, Coon Rapids, 
Golden Valley, St. Paul, and Woodbury
animalhumanesociety.org
763-522-4325
Adoption, surrender, education 
programs, pet training, a free 
behavior helpline, boarding, low-cost 
spay/neuter, cruelty investigation/
rescue and  pet loss services.

Aussie Rescue of minnesotA, inc.
aussierescuemn.org
nanmarka@earthlink.net
763-441-4377
Rescuing Aussies and Aussie mixes.

bAsset buddies Rescue, inc.
bassetbuddiesrescue.org
info@bbrescue.org
262-347-8823
To rescue, foster and place 
adoptable Basset Hounds in loving, 
permanent homes.

bRown county humAne 
society (New Ulm)
brownchumanes.org
bchsnu@hotmail.com
507-359-2312
Protection and welfare of animals 
through education, sanctuary, 
adoption and promotion of 
responsible ownership.

cAmp compAnion, inc. (Rochester)
campcompanion.org
questions@campcompanion.org
507-951-7801
Trap-Neuter-Return for farm and 
feral cats.Adoption program for 
cats and dogs with adoption events 
every Saturday at different pet 
stores in Rochester.

cARing foR cAts (St. Paul)
caring-for-cats.org
651-407-8485
All-volunteer, no-kill, non-profit 
shelter for cats and kittens in North 
St. Paul, funded 100% by donations.

cAts meow dogs bARk Rescue
kelvarmair.petfinder.com
adoptablepets@aol.com
651-343-1964

Foster-based rescue focused on 
owner surrenders. 

chicken Run Rescue
Chickenrunrescue.org
chickenrunrescue@comcast.net
The only urban chicken rescue of its 
kind provides abandoned chickens 
with love, shelter and vet care, and 
adopts the birds, as companion 
animals only, within 90 miles of the 
Twin Cities.

coco’s heARt dog Rescue
cocosheartdogrescue.org
ashley@cocosheartdogrescue.org
Foster-based rescue that has 
saved dogs and cats from 
unfortunate circumstances, 
rescuing more than 800 dogs and 
cats in 2.5 years.

dobeRmAn Rescue minnesotA
dobermanrescueminnesota.com
support@dobermanrescueminnesota.com
651-256-2294
To promote responsible pet 
ownership and eliminate the abuse, 
abandonment, neglect and deaths of 
Doberman Pinschers.  

english spRingeR Rescue  
AmeRicA, inc.
springerrescue.org
springerrescuemidwest@gmail.com
507-271-8107
Foster care placement organization 
for Springer Spaniels. 

feline Rescue inc. (St. Paul)
felinerescue.org
info@felinerescue.org
651-642-5900
No-kill 501c3 shelter, foster, 
outreach, and education for stray, 
abused and abandoned cats until 
they are adopted.

gemini RottweileR And 
pitbull Rescue
gemini.petfinder.org
mjw96@frontiernet.net
320-598-3087
We are dedicated to saving the lives 
of these misunderstood breeds, and 
offering them a second chance at a 
forever home. 

gReAt dAne Rescue of mn & wi
gdromn.org
gdromn@gmail.com
715-222-4848
All-volunteer rescue for Great Danes 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin.

gReyhound pets of AmeRicA mn
gpa-mn.org
info@gpa-mn.org
763-785-4000
Rescuing /placing retired racing 
greyhounds.

heAding home k9 Rescue
headinghomek9rescue.com,  
petfinder.com/shelters/MN333.html,  
facebook.com/HHK9MN
kladams4545@gmail.com
Dedicated to rescuing homeless 
and unwanted dogs with a soft 
spot for former puppy-mill dogs, 
senior dogs, big black mixed 
breeds, special needs and those 
sick and injured. 

hiAwAthA AnimAl humAne 
society (Lake City, Wabasha, 
Kellogg, surrounding)
www.hahumanesociety.org
hiawathaanimal@hotmail.com
651-448-0396
Takes in local stray and unwanted 
animals, places them in foster homes, 
and adopts them out into loving, 
forever homes. 501c3, volunteer 
organization.

humAne society of goodhue 
county (Red Wing)
hsgcpets.org
director@hsgcpets.org
651-388-5286
Nonprofit, limited-admission, low-
kill shelter taking in all strays from 
Goodhue County and other areas as 
well as owner surrenders when space 
is available. 

itAliAn gReyhound Rescue 
of mn/nd
Kristin (MN): igrescuemn@gmail.com
Michelle (ND): igrescuend@gmail.com
iggyrescue.org
Foster-based rescue and rehoming 
service, and an IGCA affiliate. 

lucky’s plAce
luckysplace.org
jan@luckysplace.org
320-241-1829
No-kill, non-profit cat rescue.

luV A chin JApAnese chin 
Rescue (Twin Cities based, 
nationwide foster network)
www.luvachinrescue.org
info@luvachinrescue.org
507-641-4428
Rescuing, rehabilitating, and 
rehoming Japanese Chins in need.

mARtin county humAne 
society (Fairmont)
mchsofmn.org
pawprints01@hotmail.com
507-238-1885
Cares for the homeless animals of 
Martin County at the Carl Nettifee 
Animal Shelter, finding placement  
for them in new homes.

midwest pug Rescue - 
mn diVision 
mnmidwestpugrescue.com
mnmprinfo@gmail.com
We rescue and provide safe  
and loving homes to  
abandoned, surrendered, stray  
and neglected pugs and find  
them new ‘fur’ever homes.  

minnesotA boxeR Rescue
mnboxerrescue.rescuegroups.org
MNBoxerRescue@yahoo.com
763-647-3437
Rescue, rehabilitate and re-home 
displaced and unwanted Boxers.

minnesotA compAnion RAbbit 
society 
mncompanionrabbit.org
651-768-9755
Volunteer, nonprofit organization 
dedicated to improving the lives of 
companion rabbits.

minnesotA gReyhound Rescue
Minnesotagreyhoundrescue.org
MinnesotaGreyhoundRescue@yahoo.com
507-272-3467
Dedicated to finding responsible 
homes for Greyhounds who are no 
longer used by the racing industry.

minnesotA hooVed AnimAl 
Rescue foundAtion
mnhoovedanimalrescue.org
info@mnhoovedanimalrescue.org
763-856-3119
Non-profit organization dedicated 
to rescuing, rehabilitating, retraining 
and re-homing horses and other 
hooved animals in need.

minnesotA sheltie Rescue
mnsheltierescue.org
info@mnsheltierescue.org
612-616-7477
Finding the best and last home for 
Shelties in need.

minnesotA wisconsin collie 
Rescue
mwcr.org 
collietalk@yahoo.com
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612-869-0480
Dedicated to finding new hope 
and new homes for Collies in need 
of homes.

moweR county humAne 
society (Austin)
mowercountyhumanesociety.org
emailmchs-dogs@yahoo.com
507-437-9262
No-kill shelter staffed entirely by 
volunteers.

moRRison county AnimAl 
humAne society (Little Falls)
mcpets.org 
connieb@mcpets.org or 
info@mcpets.org
320-632-0703 
We take in unloved and unwanted 
animals to place in forever homes. 

nAtionAl bRittAny Rescue And 
Adoption netwoRk
nbran.org
dvoeltz@pie.midco.net
605-224-2964
Rescues, rehabilitates and re-homes 
Brittanys in need. 

noRtheRn lights gReyhound  
Adoption
NLGA-MN.org
guber2nac@aol.com
763-754-9754
Dedicated to finding responsible 
homes for retired racing Greyhounds 
and educating the public about 
Greyhounds as pets.

noRthstAR gReAt pyRenees  
Rescue of mn
northstargreatpyrs.com
marnie@northstargreatpyrs.com
612-379-0010
Dedicated to providing rescue/
rehoming, breed education and fun 
activities for Great Pyrenees and 
their owners.

noRthstAR shih tzu Rescue
facebook.com/
NorthStarShihTzuRescue
tzuresq@gmail.com
612-209-4502
We rescue Shih Tzu and Shih Tzu  
blend dogs, evaluate them in foster 
homes and then match them to their 
perfect family.

noRthwoods AnimAl Rescue  
sAnctuARy & Adoption centeR 
“nARs” (Andover)
northwoodsrescue.org

noRthwoods humAne society 
(Wyoming)
northwoodshs.org
Info@northwoodshs.org
651-982-0240
Serving Chisago County and 
surrounding communities by caring 
for animals in need and helping them 
find a home.

one of A kind pet Rescue
www.ooakpr.org
507-400-3100
Foster-based, no-kill, non-profit 
rescue.

pAws And clAws humAne 
society (Rochester)
pawsandclaws.org
info@pawsandclaws.org
507-288-7226
To promote and provide humane 
protection and shelter for abandoned 
or lost companion animals, seek 
adoptive homes, provide public 
education regarding the societal 
problem of animal overpopulation, 
promote responsible companion animal 
care, and advocate the spaying and 
neutering of all companion animals.

pAws=pRecious AnimAls 
woRth sAVing
pawsofjackson.com
pawsofjackson@gmail.com
507-841-1834
Working together to save as many 
animals as possible in the Jackson 
County area.

pet hAVen inc. of mn
PetHavenMN.org
admin@pethavenmn.org
952-831-3825
Created in 1952 to rescue, rehome 
and advocate for companion animals. 

pRAiRie’s edge humAne 
society (Faribault)
prairiesedgehs.org
admin@prairiesedgehs.org
507-334-7117
Serving Rice County. Mission to 
promote the value of animals 
through care and education

Rescued pets ARe wondeRful
rpaw.org
info@rpaw.org
763-757-8204
To rescue companion animals and 
find them loving forever homes.

RetRieVe A golden of 
minnesotA (RAgom)
ragom.org
rescue@ragom.org
952-946-8070
Rescuing and re-homing Golden 
Retrievers and Golden mixes in MN, 
IA, ND, SD and western WI.

Ruff stARt Rescue
ruffstartrescue.org
info@ruffstartrescue.org 
763-355-3981

sAfe hAVen pet Rescue 
(Rochester)
safehavenpetrescue.org
safehavencat@yahoo.com
507-529-4079
Committed to finding safe, loving and 
secure homes for lost, abandoned 
and stray companion animals.

s.A.f.e. sAnctuARy (fARibAult)
safesanctuary.org
safeanimalsanctuary@hotmail.com
507-334-7901
Foster-based, no-kill rescue

sAVe-A-bull Rescue
saveabullmn.com
Dedicated to the rescue, 
rehabilitation, and re-homing of 
American Pit Bull Terriers and other 
Bull breeds. 

second chAnce AnimAl Rescue
secondchancerescue.org
651-771-5662
Foster-based dog and cat rescue 
organization dedicated to rescuing, 
caring for and adopting out homeless 
dogs and cats.

secondhAnd hounds 
(Minnetonka)
Secondhandhounds.org 
SHHAdoptions@gmail.com 
952-322-7643

shih tzu Rescue of minnesotA
shihtzurescuemn.org
All-volunteer organization with a 
mission to rescue, rehabilitate, and 
rehome Shih Tzus and Shih Tzu mixes. 

smAll dog Rescue of 
minnesotA
smalldogsminnesota.org
info@smalldogsminnesota.org
All-volunteer group committed  
to the rescue, rehabilitation,  
and placement of dogs  
20 pounds and under.

southwest metRo AnimAl 
Rescue 
swmetroanimalrescue.org
swmetroanimalrescue@hotmail.com
952-368-pAws (7297)
Non-profit organization committed  
to the rescue of abandoned, abused 
and stray domestic animals.
steele county humAne 
society (Owatonna)
steelecountyhumanesociety.org
adoptapetschs@yahoo.com
507-451-4512 
Foster home based rescue helping 
stray and abandoned animals in 
greater Steele County.  

tRi-county humAne society
tricountyhumanesociety.org
pets@tricountyhumanesociety.org
320- 252-0896
We believe in the human/animal 
bond and exist to support Central 
Minn. by practicing and promoting 
quality adoption services and 
education programs.

wAgs & whiskeRs AnimAl 
Rescue of mn
wagsmn.org
wagswhiskersmn@gmail.com
Volunteer 501(c)(3), non-profit animal 
rescue organization dedicated to 
saving the lives of homeless animals 
and educating the community on 
responsible pet ownership.

wAsecA county AnimAl 
humAne society
wcahs.petfinder.com
wcahsadoptions@gmail.com
507-201-7287
501c3, no-kill organization that  
helps homeless animals of all types  
in numerous counties in South 
Central Minn.

winonA AReA humAne society
winonahumanesociety.org
507-452-3135

STOp OvER-pOpUlaTIOn
SpaY anD nEUTER 
YOUR pETS

lost And 
found pets
Report lost and found pets of 
southeast minnesota: 
facebook.com/SEMNLost.Found

Report lost and found dogs of 
minnesota: facebook.com/LDoMN


